
The Art of Oliriatmas Giving.

It has liccn nearly two thoimivl
years n;o since the first
Chnstm.n gift came on earth, nnl it
was received with gla lnoss and joy ,y
shepherd and king nlue. Today, in
memory of that, I give yon some 'little
trifle, hecanse I love you, but I Kivo it
so ungraciously you scarcely like to
take it, writes Ruth Ashmorc in the
Der.cinlier Ladies Jie Journal.
A jirctty way to send a gift is to do it
up in one of the colored tissue papers,
tie it with the extremely narrow ribbon
that can be bought for a few pennies,
the whole twelve yard, and so give
your friend the pleasure of untying the
mysterious box, of removing the pretty
ribbons and of coming to the surprise
at last, the something for which she
has longed for many a day. I know a
woman who has wanted a pincushion
ten years, who in that time has gotten
two diamond bracelets and innumer-
able rings, but the long looked for pin
cushion has never come. She still
hopes for it, and believes that this year
will certainly bring it. You say, "Why
not buy it?" Well, now, whoever
bought a pincushion without the inten-
tion of giving it to somebody else ?

( live with a loving and full heart,
and never, under any cirenmstances
give that which you begrudge. Such
a gift will bear no fruit for you, not
even the honest fruit of thanks. You
can quote as many times as voti want
that "Unto him that ha'h shall be giv-
en," and so it shall, because it is just
this way, my friend : You posses the
gifts fif gentleness and graciousnefs, of
politeness and of goodness, and these
are gifts that rail others to them. If
people are cross ami disagreeable there
is very slight inclination to wish them
A Merry Christmas ; if they are irrita-
ble and snappish nobody ca:cs whether
they are blessed with a Christmas pres
ent cr not, hut unto her who hath the
graces that I have cited, will certainly
come a basket full of goo.! gifts,
"1 resfed down, skaken together and
runn ng over.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con
sumption, lironchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and l.ung Affections, al
so a positive and radical cure for Ner
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-lu- j

curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu
ated by this motive and a desire to re
lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in (rcrman, French or Knglish,
with full directiors for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A.
N'ovf.s, 8 I'ower's Mock, Rochester,
N. Y. mar-6-- i

Banket Your Horsa.

Now hu cold weather is at har.fi it
is to the icicrest of every person te see
that his tUn k is properly carefl lor
Kveryone knows how he feels Tdien
he is not .perfectly warm and protected
from theurolds and draughts, anf. how
apt he is to catch cold. There s's no
animal which is susceptible to dmights
and chill as your horse. A: night
when slurping his blood becomes slug
gish and he is liable to catch criii. In
recent yaars it has become the fixed
rule with all owners of good fltck to
carefully blanket their horses rt only
when itl of doors, out also inatoe sta-

ble. It sNas been found that horses
eat less .o keep warm, are Ifaept in
liettericwidition, and are more valua
ble by bting blanketed. One of the
mofct e.wfntial features wluch should
he looksS at when purchasing a horse
blanket ri its strength. Toe much
credit camot be given to Use manufac-
turers of the celebrated 5-- A Horse
Illankets, who for years have insisted
upon turtt'og strong blankets upon the
market, Ibulieving that the uacrs of
horse Wcncets would in time Teoagnue
the ivecouity and demand the 5--

Horse ElaKkets. I he 5-- A BlauLet is
what you want. There are see .litTer- -

ent styles n ade square fur utdmr use
and shaped for stable use at j,iiiis to
suit evcrybwJy.

Present and Past- -

It used tw 'ue believed of old
That a w.'tch's magic force,

With certain words could even trtip
The night enoon in its course.

Perhaps it's U ue. At least, all kav
That in the well-know- n way

A father's voice can make the son
Rise very tjuick to-da-

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Kly's Crexn Balm. I was
suffering from a Bevere attack of influ-

enza and catarrh and was Induced to
try your remedy. Tlie result was mar-
velous. I could hardly articulate, and
in less than twenty-fou- r hours the ca-

tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared and I was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand Opera with voice
unimpaired.' I strongly recommend it
to all singers. Wm. H. Hamilton,
Leading Basso of he-J- U. Hess
Grand Opera Co.

Pitcher's f a tcf'- -
I

Concerning Bhocs.

e CT trV to VVP.lr n cluin ,..-- .11' smallr that does not I,t when f.rst put on.
.1.1 your siioc get hard or arv.

Do not ct it
the s le. Never wear int ) the welt or

suae repaired in tune will
retain its shape and afford comfort,
and Will 1)C f Jlind In... rm,mir V.
put wet shoes by the fire to dry, but

. .irv Ik.,.. ..11.. I-- "i ni.iun.uiy and slowly. Never
ill y a wet shoe without first applying
some od and grease -- castor oil or til-- 'I. tti n. it.. I .1u.e uesr. 1 nc steam generated
in a wet boot or shoe will scald it and
raus- - it to Do not use too
much force in polishing -- a gentle
brushing with a soft brush is better
than the vigorous work of the boot-
black. 1 )o not allow a thick crust of
blacking on your shoes. Wash it off
occasionally and apply a little castor
yd - you can polish it over in an hour
or t.vo. Never try on or handle a
patent leather shoe when cold ; always
thoroughly warm it before bending
the leather. A patent leather shoe
put on in a warm room can be worn
out in the cold weather without injury.
Never put a good pair of shoes in gal-och-

; use an old pair for this, and
withdraw the galochcs as soon as you
enter the house.

JACK ANI) JILL
MMMjMMMMamaaa Various ac
counts as to how tne man got into the
moon. A common one with us is that
he was banished for having been de-
tected by Moses in the act of gathering
sticks on the Sabbath, in German le-

gend he committed the same offence,
and was given the alternative of being
scorched in the sun or frozen in the
moon. In Icelandic, myth the man be-

come.; the two children familiarly
known as J.;ck and Jill, who were kid
napped by the moon. There we see
them stand with bucket or pole across
their shoulders, falling away, one after
the other, as the 11100:1 wanci. And
so it is that
'Jack fell down and broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling after."

Now, just as sure as the hioon wanes,
just so sure does disease wane under
the influence of S. S. S. The differ-
ence being, however, that Jack and Jill
never go up the hill any more in the
latter case, the eradication of disease
by this medicine being complete and
permanent.

Treat lav nn ninmt and Skin (Hai-nx- lvwM"cl
free. SWIFT si'Kl'iric CO., Atlanta, t;a.

Gold That Goes Into Molars.

A dentist in good practice uses over
$1,000 worth of gold in a year in fill-

ing teeth. Some prepare their own
gold, getting it from a United States
mint and then making it chemically
pure. Others get it from the gold beat-
ers, but the greater part obtain it from
dental supply firms. This gold is put
up in eight-ounc- packages, packed in
fmall glass vials, each containing a
fraction of an ounce. The cylindrical
pieces of gold in it are gold foil of a
very soft and sjwngy kind. When
hammered into a hollow tooth one of
these cylinders will not take up

of the space it occupies in
the vial. There are several dental sup-
ply factories w. the country The lar-

gest is in Staten Island and turns out
$500,000 in gold for dentaft purposes
every year. floston IliirmlJ.

Bfjoicing in Affliction.

''Bad ce of rheumatism," said the
doctor; "keve to stay in the house for
a week."

"Gladtf it," cried thsr old man, rap-
turously. I understand Maud is go-
ing to eJ fe s I csn't be ex-

pected to be there to ffop her."

'Geotp? and I werfc fishing yester-
day."

"What for gudgetns?"
"George called them mullets nr

suckers.'''
"02 ju catch an ?"'

"No, bit I came tlack engaged te
Geonrer

Cold aves

Are predicted with reliable accuracy,
and ieoje liable to the pains and
aches ofileumatism (read every change
to datap or stormy weather. Although
Hood's Scrsaparilla is not claimtvl to
be a positive specific for rheumatism,
the rema-rfmbl- cure it has effected
show that .it may be 'token for this com-
plaint with reasonable certainty of
benefit, Its action in neutralizing the
acidity of the blood, winch is the ciuse
of rheumat'sm, constitutes the secret
of the success of Hood's SarsapanJla
If you suffer from rheumatism, gwe
Hood's Sartapaiilla ft lair trial ; it will
do you gooc. 12 11-4- L

A great n can disappoint hi

enemies most 3jvj dvintr.j . , , and so comnell- -,
im? them to licikl their torwues out of
obedience to due laws of wublic decen- -

cy.Atciison Globe.

Dr. Meeker's Medicim. are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lunar tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by II. C. &

J. A. Olmstead. ilhanisporr, l'a.
All put up in 25 aim 50 cts Domes.

yr.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caaterla.

Mother - 'When do you suppose
that young man that calls on you will
make known his intentions, Laura?"
I .aura "I think he will propose pretty
soon. I, is! evening he was very anx
ioits to knov whether I c r.ild dres i o;i

a )'car i an he: Hltt,.
The correctness of trie maxim '"noth-

ing succeeds like success" is well ex-

emplified in Ayer's S.trjap.trilla. The
111 s( ilece;sP.;l combination of altera-
tives and tonics, it always succeeds in
curing diseases of t':f bloo I, a:ul hence
its wonderful popularity.

-- " O ii
"Have you anything suitable for mc?"

asked the bald-heade- customer of the
clothing salesman. "Yes, sir: we have
a choice lot of molnirs." Smith,
!raj cC Cn.'s Monthly.

What was it, John,

That made your face so free and clear
kom pimples, said his sweetheart.
Why, don't you know, F.va? For over
a year I took everything I could think

f without helping me, then I bought
two bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and now
I haven't one pimple on my face. It
is the best blood cleanser I ever sa

t2i
F.upcc "The doctor says it wouldn't

take but a breath to carry me off."
Mrs. " The breathF.upec - you brought
home last night was strong enough.''
--- A'. 1'. llvrald.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure' with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven Catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Cheney iV Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it lails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo-
nials. Address,

F. J. CHEN FY & CO , Toledo, O.
CtSold by Druggists, 75c.

Jake "Will you marry me, then,
darling, at any rate ?"

Cora (falling in his arms) "At any
rate, dear, except a slow one !"

"When he told you, that was he in
sober earnest?"

"Well, he was just kinder gittin'
ovei a oj.; e, but he was earnest enough."

18 Pounds of Blood

Is about the quantity nature allows to
an adult person. It is of the utmost
importance that the blood should be
kept as pure as possible. By its re-

markable cures of scrofula, silt rheum.
etc., Hood's Sarsaparilla has proven its
ciaim to oe the best blood punher.

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Tills.
They should be in every Lome medi
cine uest.

What is that fctrful yelling in the
patior f

"That is Mr. Mueller, no doubt, de-

claring his love to my daughter. You
know she is a little deaf."

We often notice the flattering re-

marks dealers make, when ordering
iBulls-Hea- d Poultry Powder. Their
customers cant help but speak well of
t and pronounce it an A 1. article.

Have You Asthma ?

You can try Schiffmann's Asthma
Cure free ot charge. Never tails to
give instant relief in worst cases. His
method of advertising is by giving it
away. Postage, 2 cents. Name this
paper, and send your address for free
trial package to Dr. R. Schiffmann,
St. Paul, Mian.

Persons who have engraved plates
rfor visiting cards, can have cards
ipnnted from tiieir plates at The Co--
iLUMDiAN office. We are also pre-
pared to fill otlers for engraved invi-
tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done toy one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality aed style,
Sanples can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be .ordered at home. tf.

Children Cry fot
Pitcher's Castorla,

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
'REMEDY

Will promndy rcltevt tha wtdistrtwin; ctujf Acute or Chrwiie
MiauDiMitm tiouU By trlrilj
oiwenr.ng the dlMctiont, it will cur
you rroiDeiitly.

I'ullk Um ftuBMrotjf prp)MtloBi thai
mm th country, tiling IcfW U a pein ..

It th varloM forma of onlv,
4 not In muy curmH." Ouo

bolts will nitk a fttliftMLory Itnprataioa
en Usf jtttni, 4 la ooiiMMten with tha
pi lit, puf (qc Ika aurTarsf ifcatiha proper
rcmrd; baa bran fouu. Y art ar
Matty vtjuat4 t tul tfce mailu (

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
i III rltl pripcrllri vtdorM4 bj buudrd ot Iba

lMit nurlbff tfeMtMonUlt,
tulf MMU.I..I UnratcaU. rM4rkftllt hr thrlr enrttlTt

povarf, tx In the Bj.nur.ur of fckOUT A
KHRl'MATIO KKMIiDY.

n.M Fir Bettli. 6 Isttln, tS.OO. Pllli 25 Cti. Bot.
It your i.unkwiMr dwvl kp II, Mud lo ihtlaBUIbUrr, tad f n VIM rent U bjr KftU.

ALHSHT KUOUT, ,

SCT MMrkel Htrccl, fbilitd', r.

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Urcssing at 5 cents,

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
bemuse shoes onco Mackrncd with It enn
be kept clean by washing them with water,
I'roplo In tnodcmte cireumslnnrfs find it
protitnMa to buy it nt. 20e. a Ixiltlo, brcnu o
wiint lliry fpena lor Mackjnir tlirv sao in
bI;co lootlicr.

It 1.4 (lio cfirnnORt Mnr
lis )u:ililv, and yet wo wnnt to wll it
cheaper if it can bo done. e will j ay

$10,000 Reward
fnr a rrrlpo that will ennhlo us to make
Wotrr'n Acme Li.ackino ot nucli a tirice
tlint a retailor enn profitably sell it nt 10c. a
bottle. This offer unpen until Jun.lst, 1S'.3.

WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old Jurntiura painted with

PIK-RO- N
(tins Is the nnmo of tho paint), looks liko
hln i nod nnd varnished new furniture. One
ront will do it. A child can apply it. You
rnu clmnpe a pine to a walnut, or cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell iU

CARTERS!

IVER WgM
pi as.

'CURE
mllnvoall tbo tror.'ot.'a fr.;f

rloitt to a billoun ctato nf tho F.ynto;iv such Ktf
yl77lt.pR, KutiRra, Prowrtiuoafl, l:intrn aftrff
entln;:. I'nluin the Hl.lo, lo. Wblla tliclruiodt
xcuBiLuLiu auccues h'M Uou oliuwu in cm .ng

JTf lairhn, yrt rartnr'a Lltllo I.tvM TIhH ftta
C'lurllvvulnablolnConHtlptifm, cir.n;jHiilpn
v.. n hub tlimaunoyir.(r:ouplftint,wlillo tliryiiiso
rniTn(:k.illiUnfrliTHcftUeuto:uach.itlTni:lutolhci
1, t r and luguUte Uio bowela. livoa il tlty ouljmm
Ac! n t! .6? W :aU be ntmotprlolcn to fhflne Th3

.ilior f rum tli In (Iwtn.ilng complaint; but (ortu
ttoly t Ucirg'iod.iuiiB iIimmi notond liere,snl thosa
lhocmcotry them will find thosulittlo pilliTalil-cblalnrama-

ways that tUoy will nut ba wil-

ling to da without thcia. But after allaick lioa4

la tbo band of to many Urea that hnra In wher
yn make our (Treat UoaaU OuxpllUcuroltwbilo
ethers do not.

' Cdrtrr'a Llttla Liver Pllli are ntj amall and
Tcry easy to take, Oneortwopillaroakeadoao.
They ato strictly voRotablo and do not grlpa or
tiurtfo, bat by ttiolrgsntlo action pleaaealt who
tisethem. InTl.ilHat25centai five for tl. Sold
by druayiata OTorywhoro, or acat by lult.

CARTER KEOICINI CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

IlOana OalaaOM(k(.aThfMt.0rMB,IataaM
w AMpinf Coaf h. Braathitla ui Aathma. A Mruia
air atr Coaaompuaa la Int mm, ul a rara riut la
advaaa4 ataa.a. Cm ! hm. Tan will aaa tha ax

ilUat afaat aftar maklaf tha flrat 4aaa. 114 a
ataian.wwaan. fcaiai tMU, W tau aaa $UM, ..

--mTHEh

PhiladelpHa Press,
DAII.V, HITMDAV, WKHKLV.

A FAMILY PAPER

Clean, I'Dstnsaliniial and Just the Paper

American Home.
Tub I'BKsg has the b"st pnsalblo ortfnnl7utloii

'.'iire iiewsfniin f lit most imiwirtitni, soinves,
biu .1.1 iirr.N....iu.i.m in j ."iin- -

Ivunlii, New and the Mute... n. tin w i iivnt-- Willi II TUUI- -
ine unci .Hieliili.Hss and ati.Mitii.il to dntall not

. . .. ...i.l.. iii.mv v. .., ht .upHr.
I'iik I'hksi lius uUn the lie.--a of correspond-ents In all Hie (,'iviti, i lilr.s ot the I'nlled isiales,well ns (liiaaclal uud railroad experts In

tun wmr, who keep tho paper more
than ahrettut with events.Theei.luijitis of the sinpay Tkkss are

by eontrllmiloiis from those whose
nain.-sar- wrttten hlv'h In nir llsltj nf L'reutuii liors. novelists, ess iylr, us well as'from men
ft Mxti r.'.nk in iiiihiie life. The best outhomknow that the best amllenees are the reademUl t .A 111. V Ul'n.v .....l (.!..... .. ..

lu politics '1 ii k 1'kkss knows uo other uinster1H11I1 111. Iw.n.O.t... .....I ..... .... ....... .
I .nu inn i..nL jriir ...IS IM'eU. USLs been seen before, Hie marked faet that It la

subservient to no poiiti.-a- l boss. It has no
anibltioiiH to foster, but Icw.ks after theinterests of its readers, and deliver-- . Itself upon

llielssnes or the day In a manlier both Trunk uudfeartess, lettlnif the faets speuk for themselvesand wailliiir no Issues but them all outhe bawls of fair play to all men at all times.
...-.- I iiH'inm Mini iii riL'iils of(ineeliisoveruiiotherureueltherri'eo5'nr.ed nor

Advertisements of Wanted, BusinessOpporluu les, Itenl KslaV, ele., innvserted In 1 hk I'KXsa for Onh I'knt a Wobu.

Terms of The Press.
By mall, postage free In tlio l'nlto4 Ststes

and Ciinada.

D'lJlf (Except Kiindoj-)- , one year, - - - $a.o

I (Inelmllng Hnnday- - one year, - 1 7.m

"-

-
"-

- "Wca-sl- I'ltKsc, one year,
. . .. . . .Tl.......11 ft 1. n n J -n, Miori ui.ii utnerbe made payable to tho order J'1""1"8 8D0,Jla

TUB COMPANY, LIMITED,
rilltADBLrillA, FA

A rOPCLAH FAMILY.
.IrTSfJtF: "How l It. Knte, that ymi nlwnvj

(will to 'e.iteli on ' to the last new ll.lnir Y

wluu. I tuny, yon ulwnys wem to j;el ahead
nf me."

Katk: " f don't know: T eertnlnlv do not
ninlie miy rti'i tiMii In that dire. ti'.ri.'

.Ikmnik: " Well, iliiriim the lnt f. w tnotitht,
fur exainple, )inl Iii.mj taken up paint nijx,

V.:. . ", .Z .' ; I

without nny teneher t yn:i e.ime to the rrres-.-
when Miss Ijiturtre desiTted her IeliirteelaM
go aiiiMeiily, iiml eo rtnlnl v Vie in-- all Improv
luar in trinee under your Instruetioi. : I heurd
roil tellinit Tommy lOnmes last rvenlnar how
his club ma le mistnkes in playlnir bniilii.il:
yon mm to Ik up on nil the Intint l'ad,' iimf
know Just what to do in. derail clreiinistaneea',
) oil entertain Is'iiotH ollv : im.l In the lust
month yon Imvo !m proveilso In heHltli.owlnir,
you toll me, to your phynlcal eultureexi'ii'lsi s.
Where do you iret all it ,M.or Inroruintloii
from In this little (.iit-o- f the way place for
you never o to tlio elty,"

Katk: "Why, Jennie, you will make me
Vain. I haveoiily one mmreenf inloniiation,
but it Is airprlsinir how It meets l.ll wiuitfl. 1

very iw l.li.ui hear of nnythinir new but what
tin' next few days brinir mu lull infurmal ion
on tho suhj.-et- , Mairli ? Kal M1111.17.lne I

Atvt a irrcnt treiisiuu it Is to us nil, lor it
really furnishes the melius" for the whole
household: lather hasKlven up his mi.rH.lne
that he has taken f..r ears, lis he pal this
i. no irives more mid liilormm ion on
the siil.Jei-t- of II. o day; mid mother pays
that it Is that that makes her loieh n famous
houiioki.'CiM'r. In fact, we all ntrree that it Is
tlieoniv really kwiii.y mi.KUine pul lisl.ed,
lis we l.iive wiit for sample, or all ot them,
nii'l llnd Unit one is all lor men. nm. flier nil
for women, mid another for chll.lri n I'lily,
While tills one suits every otic of us; fo we
only lied ( take ir iuMend of ti i ml, mid
that Is where the economy eorees in. for It Is
only $J.ni a )enr. I'erhaps ton think I um
too hix III III)' pniise; but I will let you ;ccl
loirs, or. IsMter still, IU cents to I'.e pub-lishe- r,

W. .1 n n . l's l)(Mncret. 1" lj.t lull
Htnv-t- New 'ork. for ll imi'lo eepi , rnd I
shall always consider that, I have .lone you
H ureal lavor ; ami may be ymi will be iittimr
its ...it, its yoii S!iy weha e I lie reputation of
beiinr the Vest family in town. If
that be so. it Is Dctiiuiu.t'ii l'uinily .Vi'.ituihia
Uiut i'jtm it."

For Best
Fhctcgraphs

Go to KEMP,
for he cniiIoys nothing but first class

artists to woik his two branch
galleries, enabling him to

make first class
woik.

AI.HO HAH T A K I. N FIRST
I'KI'JIIUI AT TIIIvCOl'JTV

V A I K.

a

until January i, I892.
Vc guarantee all work, ar.il sliow proof.

Rememl cr jilace over Schuyler's hardware
store, liloomsliurg, l'a.

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can to
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family snfctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with ant
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

W&e Best Oil
IS THIS WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY

BLOOMSBL'RG,- -

J. R. Smith & Co.
j.iMiTKD.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALEKS I.

PIANOS,
By the following n makers ;

Cliickcriiigr,

Knabe
Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish anv rf ihn
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do net. hnv a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewers will insist upon
trying the

tobacco
Hp Will NOT

but will def the-ES-

and MOST
tfat Qan be.iVe
for tle. mone.
ft. fhst'st on ivina it

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-eri- or

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. Clark &
Son's store.

nLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOR ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Double Umi bw:

IF TKOrERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Languid and
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a I.'ottle.

manneus' norm.E extract saksm.,,.. ,

FIFTY CENTS A 1SOTT1.K.
Trv it a.wl ,n Ml

.,1 1 ' '" "cvcr regret it. 1 ov
y, druK'st8. Fifty cent a bottle.Also Mover lime '

ARKER'SUAID n a A a mm..amai UMUQAITIlUeaii.oa and. baautilie. th. hair.
lu.unani growth.

Nfyai-Fai- l ta Ra.tara O-- ivLJ',,' Voa-tar- Co or.Dandrnir and hair ralllaci Wai limfnrtotaT


